Scrip is simply a term that means “substitute money.” Scrip fundraising is a no-selling program that allows
families to raise money for their non-profit organization (NPO) by using gift cards, or scrip, to pay for
everyday purchases.
Families order gift cards from their NPO and pay face value, and the NPO orders the gift cards from Great
Lakes Scrip Center for less than face value. The NPO keeps the difference, or rebate, and that’s where the
fundraising comes from. It’s really that simple!
When families use scrip gift cards instead of cash, checks or credit cards at their favorite retailers, they are
fundraising while they shop. Great Lakes Scrip Center offers a huge variety of retailers, including grocery
stores, restaurants, gas stations and so much more, so it’s easy to make scrip a part of any shopping
routine. Just by regularly using scrip for weekly purchases, a single family can easily generate $500 or
more annually toward their fundraising goal!
It’s time to put your shopping dollars to work! Ask your coordinator for a list of all the brands you can buy
scrip for, and start earning rebates for our organization today!

From you purchases, Holy Family School earns 60% of the rebate and your family earns 40%. We will keep track of all you purchases and and issue a rebate check to you on July 1st every year. There are several ways to
buy Scrip. We sell every Thurs. in the school lobby from 8-10am. You may stop in and pick up your order or send it with your child and we will return it in their back pack the same day. We also sell at church after 4, 9 and
11 o'clock masses. You can also order online anytime at www.shopwithscrip.com and the order can be send home with your child or you can choose to print the gift card from your own computer. Please feel free to
contact us with any questions. Thank you!
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